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Harrison is letting his kin folks
have too much to do with public
affairs. The people elected the
old man president and not old
Mrs. Harrison and the boys.

The Crowley signal is still
firing array at Nicholls. This is
a useless expenditure of ammuni.
tion. Elephants are not killed
with squirrel shot.

Gov. Nichlolls has temoved Mr.
lenry Gillote from the position of

lour inspector in the city of New
Orleans. Gilloto has appealed to
the courts for redress. Ie alleges
his removal to have been without
cause.

lion. Robert Mair a. distinguish.
ed lawyer of the New Orleans bar,
died at Covington La., last Sun.
day. he was the attorney for the
city of Baltimore in the celebrated
MeDonough case in which he
defeated .be spurious claim of
Moses Lax.

They are haying some trouble
with Sunday law yiulatcrs in the
great city of Cincinnati. The
saloon men refuse to submit to
the strong arm of the law. The
mayor has ordered their places of
business closed. The lawsbould
be rigidly enforced or else stricken
from the statute books.

Monroe, La., with her numer-
onu wateroaks and beautiful resi- i
dences, is comely to look upon
and unequaled in point of beauty i
hy any other town in the State. I
Additional railroads with the large t
and liberal public spirit of her "
people, will, at no distant day, I
make of her a greab commercial :p
metropolis.

Tley are having some more pol- I
ilies ti New Orleans just now. f
Feerrlinan Dodenheifer, the embod. e
inent of rascality and :lhoodlum 'c

iam, has been nominated by the c
ruffs hoodlems to succeed the late t
W. E. Bunter as ecualntman from a
she ninth ward. The Y. M. D. A. ci
lhas moved in the matter and willi
make it hot for Dudly. ce

The Lafayette parish trouble o
'has been misunderstood and. i
Lonestly misrepresented. There e:
is an unwrittcn Supreme law I
vigorouas and binding, that Is just li
and eloient in the most serious Ia
matters affectinag the people's wel- as
Are. Therefore we had better in I
all such ease to watt for the facts i
and not pronounce too hastily. Is

Politseally, the race problem is H
neariag solution. North and South
t8here is a general concurrence of f
ogpinion on this subject. In the t
iear fitor.-there will hardly be a bi
dissenting eaueasian. voice to ti
what is now the settled convic. w
t•ni of a large majority. This de- a

liten put in pretice will bring t
e o at of bchaos, strengthen p1

i ani ' id tend to perpetuate je

Aiwomprient eitles of Scott
i s • lea recently arrested
i aiodgIa the s.lankin coanty

4i1hapd with -the annatural
t tkoPIeqpetratig the ruin .ot
M eolddaugihter. Weeao

a e -trat a ina ,wtth
I. his v'els- could be

emid be found so de.
ssdaded, he should

**(th a . as; , ,

~ionfrt~

I The Teachers' Institutes.

Pursuant to previous announce-
ments the Teachers Institute work-
ers werein Homer Monday morn-
ing the 27th inst ready and pre-
pared to begin their useful and
important labors. This body is
composed of the following named
ladies and gentlemen: Prof. Thos.
D. Boyd President of the Normal
School and conductor of the Insti-
tutes, Prof. A. L. Smith who
exemplifies the improved methods
of teaching Arithmetic and Geo-
graphy,'Prof. M. G. Brumbaugh,
Language, Science and School

i Management. Miss Nellie Hughs
History, Drawing and Language,
and Miss Emma Oswalt Primary

5 reading, Writing and Numbers.
c At 8 o'clock A. M., on the above
e date the school under the manage
d ment of Mrs Lawrence was called

to order and classes arranged to I
be used during the five days of
the Institutes. The session was

s then opened in the hall of the
Masonic College. After a song of

d greeting by the Homer Choir,
President Boyd made some intro-
ductory remarks which were listen-
i ed to with considerable interestby

i a large audience of citizens teach
3 ers and pupils. The scholarly
s gentleman emphasized the thought I

most conducive to success in the t
teacher's calling, cooperation,
that the good results of the work .

' done in the school room depends
r, largely upon the help and sympa
- thy received from the patrons. t
That without a hearty co-opration

Sof patrons and teachers, the work
of the teacher no matter how
honestly it may be preformed, .
does not work out the grand re-
suits for the up building of
character among the pupils and [
for the appreciable growth of the
mind.

Prof. Brumbaugh was then
introduced and continued the dis-
cussion of the subject in his easy
assic style. He is indeed a most a
asing speaker, a ripe scholar 1
San honest, earnest worker in II

the cause of education. He dwelt a
-pon the responsible position o f 0
the teachers, claiming for him an 0
importance next to the exalted a
position of the minister of the b
gospel. He held that unto theot
teacher is committed the duty and '
privilege of molding character and "
educating the mind,.' P

Miss Emma Oswalt next dis- p
cussed the subject of numbers in ti
first lessons. The easy and grace- ci
fil manner with which she present- w
ed her subject, and handled tlhe
colored splints, in showing the n
class the different combinations of ti
the number eight, showed that she
was a well diciplined and an S
efllient teacher.

Prof. Smith was then introduc- o
ed and entertained the audience c
with instructions on the subject
of Geography. He sare a brief
outline oL the structure of the
earth and the results effecting p
therefrom. He showed how teach-
ing Geography mlght be made ce
more lnteresting and instructive st
and tlbat great improvements could to
be made in the methods of teach-
lag'this branch. This gentleaa p
Ilater on gave an intrerstinglecture fa
on Mathematicsi or number les-
sons. He enlarged upon the ol;i so
methods, such as cyphering and I
figuring on a whole side of a ,late,
then eon the other side, then rub-
bing all out and filling up again a
till the entire multiplication table n
was used up. He showed how of
much easier it was toteach a child fr
to understand the value and ap- b
plication of fractions by the ob. t-
ject methdd, than the old way of w
:gauring it out. The subject of sh
Mathematics, theough generally no
constered dry and uninteresting,
was dioussed by this proficient
athematician, in such a wray as b=

to make it enatertaininog and inter. en
etting to all. oU

Miss Nellie Hughes gave a few
leussons to the class in the first
prinaeiples of drawing, which were
both lanteresting ad lainstructive. 9
The talented younglady also pro ,
sated improved methods of teach.
iag history, She wisely ignored ,
the old plan of memorizling quoe-
!_tiao ad aswers, andt in her im-
preyed metiad of tesehing, made b
hMisto:ryppeas fascinating aad ,
irata gu astory book. be

a th ee•inig Mr.. Lavrmnee a
ller *b together sad ci

te. conmerning what

I'o Iv

dance and the exercises have been
intensely interesting all the while.

%e- We are proud of the fact that so

k- much interest has been manifested
n- in these exercises. We believe
-e- that they will be productive of

d much good in the 'uture. The

is object of these Institutes is toed arouse and interest the people, to
)s. aid and improve the teachers in

al reference to the best and most
ti- improved methods of teaching.

10 The workers in this cause have
is had the advantages of the best

o- methods of teaching and. access
h, to all the modern appliances teed.
ol ing to assist the teacher in his
is great work. It is not our purposee, to unjustly crlticise the teachers

y of our parish, but we know that
many of them have not had there advantages that they should have
e had, and we hope these Institutes

d will prove beneficial to them and
;o henceforth we will have better

of teachers and better schools in our
is parIsish.

1e We feel glad that these distin-

" guished educators have come
r, among us and are satisfied that

-the public generally will be ben-
' fitted by their labors in ourt

Y midst. Of the fifty white teachers
in attendance, all with the excep-l

Y tion of two or three are from this
it parish. They express themselves

e as being highly pleased with the
1, methods of teaching as used by
k the Institute workers. The ses-

sion will close to day and Prof.
Boyd with his able corps of assis-
tants will leave our community t
bearing with them the good willk and esteem of all friends and co.

workers in the great cause of edu-
, cation.

f Claire and Gibson the alleged
d murdererers of Heon. Pattrick

e Mealey, were convicted again by a

New Orleans jury last Saturday
without capital puDnihment. It
will be reencmbered that Mr. Me.- e

, ley, who was one of the "Big Four"
t and leaders of the Nicnolls forces a

r in the city of Newivrleans in the ;
late memorable caampanin, was
shot to death in Johnson's saloon
on St. Charles street on the night Ie
of the 31st of December 1888. The tc1 above named accused and one '

j Fean were arrested charged with

, the crime-. The latter was dis- $
charged while Gibson and ClaireSwere convicted without capital I

punishment. The case was ap.
pealed to theSuprcme Court and
the Judgment reversed. The ac-
cused were granted a new trial
which terminated as above said.
SThese two unfortunate men will
Snow be confined in the penitentiary
Sthe balance of their days unless

granted another trial by the
Supreme Court or pardoned by the
board of pardons. So ends an-
other one of the many sensational
criminal trials in the city of New
Orleans.

Mr. Russell lHarrison son of the
president, is now charged by his
party with defeating the replubli-
cans in the recent elections in the
state of Montana. Russell was
too greedy in bartering and trad-

g in the matter of dispensing
patronage froaz the throne of his
father.

If the president had a few more
sons the democrats would carry
iMaine at the next election.

We haye ofnbur table th.m fir: t
number of the Vermillion t-a, a
new paper published in the town
of Abbeville, with our whilom
friend, S. P. Watts as editor and
business manager. TLe 8tar is
typhographically as neat as a pin,
while its editorials and twinklings
show they are gotton up by one,
not at all a stranger to the quill.

We bespeak for our talented
friend the li~eral patronage which
he justly deserves in his new
enterprise. The 8tar is added to
our exchange list.

Arisons Dots.
One day last week Dr. J.D.

Calhoun was fellnieously as-
saulted with murderous intent in
day time on his own premses
while reoeving some rubbish that
her ladyship, a hen, might be more
eomfortably situated to batch out
her brood of chlicks. When this
uuassassin latid in walt for blimand
before the .ri. could place him-
self on the defensive, he was
struck the murderous blew with
two 'sharp mastrtmeatsh in the

en nounce the death of Mr. and Mrs.

Ie. Dean's little babe; it hid been a
so sufferer all its life; it is now freeed from all pain and in a much bet.

re ter, brighter and happier worldof than this. Its parents have our

he deepest sympathy and comlolence
to and would beg them to remember

to what our Savior said, "Suffer lit-
in tie children to come unto me and
st forbid them not for of sueh is theg. Kingdom of Heaven."

re Last Saturday and Sunday was
at our Quarterly Meeting. Rev. Ran-
s3 dal preached several fine and in-
c1. structive sermons, and we hope

is much good will result therefrom.se Quite a number of our Lisbon

,a friends were iith us during the
It meeting.

le Dr. Means has completed him
re a sein and now expects to catch
!s Ill the fish in Bear and Beaver

d creeks. We hope him much suc.
.r cess.
ir The prospect for a fine corn

crop is indeed flattering. Mr.
Dean has a field of the finest corn
1 we have seen thisyear. Cotton

t generally looks we!'. Fruit is
now commenced to ripen. Dr. Cal-

l. houn has given us orchard privil.
o eges on his premises, and we are
daily doing ample justice to the
fruits of his generosity. He cer-

9 tainly has some luscious peaches,

e now full ripe; plums are getting
ripe in full time for the boys to
reap diarrhlea with, and thereby
helping the doctors, who have so
long been waiting for these prol.-
tious tines to come.

HAYNESYILLE
HIGH SCHOOL. ,
TnHE SPRING Term of this IN-k STITUTION opens with the

NEW YEAR,
And the fntnre prowpects of the &hool
are better than ever before. The pres.
eat attendance is good and teachers
and pupils are full of euergy and zeal.

The teachers have experience and
ability, and the instruction given is
THOROUGH and PRACTICAL. Couerses,
SCIENTIFIC and CLASSICAL. Discipline,
firnmbnt wild, and the motal training
and influence is of the best.

Board and Tuition as low as consist-
ent with first-cines opportunities.

Parents and Guardians will do well
to put their children in this School, as
no eare will be spared to promote their
intellectual, moral and social training.t Mrs. Alice Nix has charge of the Mu-

sic Department, and Miss Lola Brown of
ehe Art Department.

PROF. 8.J. MEADOWS
M118S L~NA MEADOWS,

I 18. Associate Principals.

TMAT FII5T
The Original Wins.
C. F. Siamons. St Louis, Prop'

3. A.Sinmmons Liver Medicine. Et'd
1840. in the U. S. Court asImas J.Hrilin, Prop'r A. CSimmon. Lirv-.
er cgulataur Est'd by Zeiln stu•

M..A S. L. M. 5as for 47 years
)VPhIsIASzca IS-llAAD. CIISOOST

AraPTr. Sourn STOMACU, Erc.
Rev. T I. Reamsr, Pastor M. E.a YChurch, Adams, T :nn., writes: "I
think I shoud heave been dead but

for your Genuir.~ 1. A Sime
moes Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to subnrstitute

er| "Zetina's stuff" for your Mcdi
Cit5 cine, but it don'; answer the

SDrJ .J Graves Editor Thi
, Mcn.phis, 5'; m. e ay:I rceived a packaue of yourLiter

Medicine, and have used salfof it
Itwork lhkes charm. I want no
bett r Liver Reguiator aud cer.
talaly no more ofZellin's nmmrae,

W. A. JOHNSTON,'
-DEALUR IN-
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THE BEST
a

Pb IS FallTy Equipped
For the execution of Every De-
scription of JOB WORK at City [
Prices

Subscriptionpi 
. ONE 

s.

_DOELLARDIA JOB

theo Orlemo oWeery De-
-eito LIf JOBWO u atoit

JORDAN & BOOTH.

ARTISTIC AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN NOVE-
TIE8 o - . . . .

Fine Clothing, Gent's
Furnishing Goods and Hats.

'I o Stock Large, Varied and Complete. o

JOIDl & BOOTU,
No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - L4.

Will Dnplicate New Orleans and St. Louis Prices. It The only Amoricaa
llouse in Shreveport dealing ir, this kind of Goods. Country Orders solidted.

BRIDGEMAN,
COLLIER CO.o

-DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHAi ISE,
--SUCII AS-

DRY GOOD1, CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICE

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, in

the J. K. Willet Brick Building, I Iomer, La.

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS, i

BUILDERS
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the '

above discribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWS,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-44x4-0
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-7x6i-0
2-10x6 -10 10x18- 12 " " 2-10.)x6-06
2-8x6-8 12x16-- 8 "
2-6x7
2-6x6-6

Also a great variety of MIouldiag. See my Pri'ces. -

They are as low as the lowesct.

G. G. GILL.

The Largest DRY GOODS HOUSE in the Statef

outside New Orleans, covering 2900 square feet in.•

space, for
DRY GOODS,

CL O TIILYG,

SHOES,

II A7S

And everythling for MAN, WOMAN or CHILD. :i
The only House thlat manufactures its Own Shoes. 1

'Ihe Pioneeoors and originators of Low Prices for the :
Best Qualities.

FOR GOOD, HONEST VALUE,
GO TO

TIlE OLD RELIABLE
ZODIAGS.

Texas Street, Shreveport, La.

FLORSHEIM BRoS
-WIHOLESAL DEALERS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes

and Hats.
N.s, 510..OS-.1441G LEVEE Street CIHREVEPORT, - -

W" Dnplieate say Bills bought in ally Eastern I sket.t. .

It stands at the head of all
Southern newspapers. The

:i•.: :: .Great ITimes-Democrat of
)t5' w Orleans, La.--Daily andt

W~d*Iy.It haa the larget


